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This study explored the differential effects of strategy training on German and American elementary- 
school children and assessed the role of parents in the development of their children's strategic behav- 
ior and metacognition. 184 German and 161 American children were pretested on memory and 
metamemory tasks. Children were then assigned to either an organizational strategy training condi- 
tion or a control condition. All children were tested on the maintenance and far-transfer of the 
strategy and task-related metamemory 1 week following training. Parents completed questionnaires 
about strategy instruction in the home. Strategy maintenance and metacognition were reassessed 6 
months following training. German children were more strategic than American children. In- 
structed children performed better than control children. German parents reported more instruc- 
tion of strategies in the home. These data suggest that formal education is responsible for aspects of 
cognitive development that have sometimes been viewed as a function of age. 

Much of memory development is not so much a product of  
age but of  education. Schooling promotes the development of  
efficient memory skills that might not ordinarily occur or de- 
velop as rapidly in nonschool environments (Stevenson, 1987; 
Wagner, 1981). One way in which teachers and parents facilitate 
cognitive development is by nurturing the development of  chil- 
dren's metacognition--their  understanding about and applica- 
tion of  learning strategies. Metacognitive knowledge enables 
children to benefit from instruction (Cavanaugh & Borkowski, 
1979; Schneider, KiSrkel, & Weinert, 1987) and to show more 
durable strategy transfer (Kurtz & Borkowski, 1987; O'Sullivan 
& Pressley, 1984; Ringel & Springer, 1980). Sophisticated meta- 
cognition is associated with superior performance in school and 
is especially critical in the flexible use of  newly acquired strate- 
gies (Pressley, Borkowski, & O'Sullivan, 1985; Schneider, 1985). 

Although the educational orientations of  European and 
North American schools ensure the emergence of  metacogni- 
tive skills, children's strategic and metacognitive development 
may differ systematically across countries. In a recent investiga- 
tion of  German and American third graders, metacognitive 
knowledge about strategies and the use of a newly acquired or- 
ganizational skill were the proximal causes of  efficient memory 
performance for children from both countries (Schneider, Bor- 
kowski, Kurtz, & Kerwin, 1986). Causal modeling procedures, 
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however, showed a different pattern of distal causes for the two 
groups, and interesting differences emerged in the children's 
performances: German children were more strategic than 
Americans prior to training, whereas American children were 
more likely to attribute their academic outcomes to effort than 
were the German children. Schneider et al. (1986) hypothesized 
that cultural differences in strategic behaviors and attributional 
beliefs are tied to salient environmental factors in the home and 
school. This hypothesis is the focus of  the present investigation. 

Because characteristics of  home environments are related to 
children's cognitive development (Gottfried, 1984), it follows 
that cross-national differences in parenting and teaching styles 
should be directly linked to individual differences in children's 
performances. Research has illustrated that metacognitive 
knowledge is enhanced in school settings by teachers who in- 
clude information about how and why to use strategies as part 
of  their regular instruction (Moely et al., 1986). Teachers show 
considerable variability in amount and type of strategy instruc- 
tion, and some tailor their instructions to make strategies age- 
appropriate (Hart, Leal, Burney, & Santulli, 1985; Moely et al., 
1986). Metacognitive skills are probably further developed in 
school settings because the demands of  school curricula accen- 
tuate the value of  being strategic and of  using etficient executive 
skills such as monitoring (Brown, 1979). 

Similarly, parents' instruction at home and the problem-solv- 
ing situations to which they expose their children influence the 
pace and pattern of children's cognitive and metacognitive de- 
velopment. Parents provide the groundwork for metacognitive 
development prior to the child's entry into school (McCombs, 
1986). They influence school achievement by providing impor- 
tant learning experiences and encouraging their children's use 
of strategies (Sigel, 1982). Parents respond flexibly to their chil- 
dren's developing skills; for instance, they decrease the amount 
of on-task instruction as their children develop and internalize 
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metacognitive information (Moore, Mullis, & Mullis, 1986; 
Wertsch,  McNamee ,  McLane ,  & Budwig, 1980). Hence,  par- 
ents  can make  un ique  con t r ibu t ions  to thei r  chi ldren ' s  meta-  
cognitive development  by providing enr iched  home  environ-  
men t s  and  s t imulat ing learning experiences. 

The  present  study was designed to investigate the media t ing  
role of  home env i ronmen t s  in de t e rmin ing  the  responses o f  
young G e r m a n  and  Amer ican  chi ldren to strategy instruct ion.  
First, we assessed the benefits  of  an  ins t ruc t ional  package in 
amel iora t ing p robab le  strategy differences among  G e r m a n  and  
Amer ican  ch i ld ren .  We hypothes ized tha t  Amer i can  chi ldren  
would display less sophist icated organizat ional-rehearsal  strate- 
gies on a sort-recall task in compar i son  with G e r m a n  chi ldren 
but  would benefit  more  f rom the strategy training.  We were par- 
t icularly interested in the  t ransfer  of  the t ra ined  strategy and  its 
ma in tenance  over a 6 - m on t h  period, because the p h e n o m e n a  
of  t ransfer  and  long-term ma in t enance  require  well-developed 
metacogni t ion  in t e rms  of  in-depth  unders tanding  of  the char-  
acteristics and  appropr ia te  uses of  a viable strategy. The  ex- 
tended t ime  f rame used to assess strategy ma in t enance  was a 
s tr ingent  test of  t ra in ing  durabi l i ty  as it related to metacogni t ive 
knowledge and to events in home  and  school env i r onm en t s  tha t  
might  facilitate strategy use and  transfer. We ant ic ipated  tha t  
the strategic superior i ty  of  G e r m a n  chi ldren,  repor ted  by 
Schneider  et al. (1986), would be paralleled by a higher fre- 
quency of  strategy-related activities in G e r m a n  homes,  and  tha t  
wi th in  each coun t ry  the quali ty of  parenta l  s t imulat ion would 
predict  strategy transfer. 

Method 

Subjects 

One hundred and eighty-four children from Munich, West Germany, 
and 161 children from South Bend, Indiana, participated in the study. 
The mean chronological ages were 8.6 (SD = .74) for the American 
children and 8.4 (SD = .73) for the German children. Approximately 
half of each sample was female. Approximately 90% of the American 
sample and 95% of the German sample were Caucasian. Although no 
other demographic information was collected, we had no reason to ex- 
pect that the groups differed in socioeconomic background, given that 
all participating classrooms were from predominantly middle-class, ur- 
ban schools. All children were in the second grade during the first phase 
of the study. 

Design 

The first phase of the study consisted of five sessions. In Session 1, 
children were given a sort-recall memory task. A metacognitive test was 
administered in Session 2. At this juncture, children in each sample 
were randomly divided into trained groups (German n = 132; American 
n = 107) and control groups (German n = 52; American n = 54). Dur- 
ing Sessions 3 and 4, children in the experimental condition received 
group instructions about a four-step strategy that was useful in learning 
clusterable materials. Children in the control condition spent an equiva- 
lent amount of time with the experimenter and were exposed to the 
training materials but received no explicit instructions. In Session 5, all 
children were tested on the maintenance and far-transfer of the sort- 
recall task and answered task-related items from a metacognitive bat- 
tery. Several weeks after the conclusion of Session 5, parents completed 
questionnaires about strategy-related experiences in the home. During 

Session 6 (6 months later), children were given tests of long-term strat- 
egy maintenance and metacognition. 

Materials and Procedure 

All testing occurred in small groups in the children's classrooms dur- 
ing school hours. Sessions lasted 30 to 45 min. A sort-recall task with 
pictures was administered in Session 1. We used sets of 20 pictures of 
common objects that could be clustered into four groups of five pictures 
each (e.g., food, clothing). The labeled pictures were attached to 2 x 2 
cm cardboards (with magnets affixed to the back so that they would 
stick to the metal boards provided by the experimenter). Children were 
instructed to place the pictures on the metal boards (3 min) and then 
to study them (2 min) for later recall. Following the study period, the 
experimenter collected the metal boards with the pictures in place. Chil- 
dren were given 4 rain to write as many words as they remembered. The 
metal boards were photographed to provide a record of the children's 
clustering behaviors (Study ARC). Clustering scores were also derived 
from the children's recall protocols (Recall ARC), using the formula 
provided by Roenker, Thompson, and Brown (1971). The ARC (ad- 
justed ratio of clustering) scores provided a measure of clustering that 
was independent of the number of items recalled, with a score of 0 indi- 
cating random clustering and a score of 1 indicating perfect clustering. 

The metacognitive test was given in Session 2. The test, adapted from 
a battery used by Schneider et al. (1986), included items that were di- 
rectly related to the sort-recall task as well as questions about other en- 
coding and retrieval strategies. The task-specific component was made 
up of items that assessed children's understanding of the usefulness of 
clustering words into taxonomic groups as a memory aid. On five items, 
children designated which of two word lists they would find easier to 
learn. For each item, one list consisted of words that could be easily 
clustered into taxonomic groups; a second list consisted of unrelated, 
but simpler words. One point was awarded for the correct choice of the 
taxonomically related list. The last clustering strategy item included a 
set of 16 words that could be grouped taxonomically. Children ranked 
four possible strategies (observation, repetition, grouping by locality, 
and grouping taxonomically) according to usefulness ( 1 = best and 4 = 
worst). Two points were awarded if the taxonomical grouping strategy 
was the first choice; one point was awarded if that strategy was the sec- 
ond choice. One extra point was awarded if the child chose grouping by 
locality as a second choice. A maximum possible score of eight points 
was possible for the six items. 

The general metacognitive items measured knowledge of the ease of 
gist compared with rote memory for a text, reading comprehension 
strategies, strategies used when facing comprehension failure, memory 
retrieval strategies, and preparation-for-future-recall strategies. Three 
items--rote paraphrase, preparation object, and retrieval event--were 
adapted from Kreutzer, Leonard, and Flavell (1975). A comprehension 
monitoring item was also included, in which children underlined any- 
thing that they "did not understand" or that "did not make sense" in 
the text. The 97-word text contained seven grammatical or semantic 
errors. One point was awarded for each incorrect phrase that the child 
underlined, and points were deducted for underlining correctly written 
text. There were 14 items in the general metacognitive subtest, with a 
maximum score of 27. 

In Sessions 3 and 4, the children were trained to cluster taxonomi- 
cally. In Session 3, children in the experimental condition were taught 
to sort objects into categorically related groups and were shown that by 
doing so they would be more likely to remember the items later. Train- 
ing followed the four-step study strategy developed by Gelzheiser (1984). 
The steps were as follows: (a) group objects taxonomically into catego- 
ries, (b) name each group, (c) study the items in groups using rehearsal, 
and (d) cluster the items while recalling them. One week later, in Session 
4, children in the experimental condition reviewed the picture-cluster- 
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ing strategy and were then taught to apply the strategy to words (e.g., 
grouping names or professions). Several practice trials were given, fol- 
lowed by feedback from the experimenter about performance accuracy. 
Children in the control condition were exposed to the same materials 
as the experimental children for an equivalent amount of time but re- 
ceived no training. They were asked questions about the pictures (e.g., 
"Do any of you have one of these animals for a pet?"), and the experi- 
menter and children discussed responses to the questions. 

Session 5 included tests of strategy maintenance and generalization 
as well as measurement of task-related metamemory. First, a sentence 
task was used to measure the children's transfer of the cluster-rehearsal 
strategy to a new task. All children were presented with sentences, in a 
random order, that were taxonomically related by subject matter (e.g., 
foxes are red; foxes have bushy tails). Five minutes were allowed for the 
children to arrange and study the sentences. A cued-recall procedure 
was used in which children were given keywords from each topic and 
were asked to write as many sentences as possible. Next, a shortened 
version of the metacognitive battery, which included only questions 
about the clustering strategy, was administered. The scoring of the task- 
specific questions was the same as for the pretest task. Finally, children 
were tested for maintenance of the clustering strategy, using a picture 
test similar to that used in the pretest. For both the picture and sentence 
tasks, study arrangements were photographed, and ARC scores were 
calculated as measures of clustering behavior during the organization 
and rehearsal period. 

Following Session 5, parents were given a questionnaire that inquired 
about strategy training in the home. The parent questionnaires con- 
sisted of six items that asked about in-home instruction of learning 
strategies for both play and schoolwork. The questions focused on two 
aspects of strategic behavior in the home. First, parents were asked 
about the number and type of strategy-related games in the home and 
how these games were used to instruct strategic behavior and executive 
skills such as performance monitoring. Second, parents were asked how 
they deal with their children's failure to check schoolwork and, relat- 
edly, the frequency and manner of study-skill instruction in the home. 

Six months after Session 5, the long-term effects of strategy training 
were assessed (Session 6). The students, who at this point had progressed 
into the third grade, were given a sort-recall test for long-term strategy 
maintenance and the complete metacognitive battery. Scoring for both 
tests was the same as described previously. 

the trained group were more strategic during study than their 
nontrained peers, whereas trained and control German  chil- 
dren did not  differ from one another. 

The 2(condition) x 2(country) ANCOVAS on Study A R C  and 
Recall scores at generalization, using pretraining Study A R C  
and Recall as covariates, showed that German  children recalled 
significantly more i tems than American children, F (1 ,338)  = 
16.13, and that trained children were more strategic during 
study, F( I ,  338) = 14.61, and recalled more items, F(1 ,338)  = 
7.95, than nontrained children in both countries. All other 
effects were nonsignificant. 

The 2(country) X 2(condition) ANCOVAS on long-term main-  
tenance data using pretraining Study ARC,  Recall ARC,  and 
Recall as covariates reflected that, across countries, trained 
children showed higher long-term Study ARC, F(1, 276) = 
9.47, and Recall scores, F(1, 276) = 10.61, than nontrained 
children. Furthermore,  German  children outperformed Ameri-  
can children on study strategies, recall strategies, and recall 
scores, F( I ,  276) = 28.86, 22.98, and 17.26, respectively. Sig- 
nificant Count ry  X Condit ion interactions on long-term Study 
ARC,  F(1, 276) = 7.13, and long-term Recall scores, F(1, 
276) = 6.58, indicated that, for both variables, trained Ameri-  
can children were superior to nontrained children, whereas 
trained and nontrained German  children did not  differ signifi- 
cantly across the two conditions. 

In summary, training was highly successful for the American 
children. Trained children were more strategic and recalled 
more than nontrained American children at maintenance,  far- 
transfer, and long-term maintenance.  This effect was especially 
impressive in the long-term maintenance data. Six months after 
instruction, trained American children outperformed non- 
trained children on all measures. German  children, however, 
were more strategic than American children during all sessions. 
German  children in the control condition used strategies on the 
maintenance and long-term maintenance tests at a level compa-  
rable with that o f  trained children. 

Resu l t s  

Training Effects 

Study ARC, Recall ARC,  and Recall scores from pretraining, 
maintenance,  far-transfer, and long-term maintenance are dis- 
played in Table i. All statistics reported were significant beyond 
the .05 level of  significance. The 2(country) X 2(condition) 
analyses of  variance (ANOVAS) on pretraining Study ARC,  Re- 
call ARC,  and Recall scores showed that German  children were 
more strategic during pretraining study than were American 
children, F(1,362)  = 9.12. All other effects were nonsignificant. 

The 2(country) X 2(condition) analyses ofcovariance (ANCO- 
VAS) on maintenance Study ARC, Recall ARC,  and Recall 
scores, using pretraining Study ARC, Recall ARC, and Recall 
scores as covariates, revealed that trained children scored 
higher than control children on all maintenance measures, F(1, 
338) = 20.90, 4.75, and 9.83, respectively. German  children 
were more strategic than Americans during both study and re- 
call, F( I ,  338) = 15.52 and 15.50, respectively. A significant 
Country  X Condition interaction for maintenance Study A R C  
scores, F(1 ,338)  = 13.80, indicated that American children in 

Training and Metacognition 

Two scores were derived from the metacognitive measure, a 
task-specific me tamemory  score, which included only those 
items related to clustering, and a composite me tamemory  
score, which was a summed  score of  task-specific and general 
items. Means and standard deviations of  task-related meta- 
memory  appear in Table 2. To determine the effects o f  training 
on metacognitive knowledge about the clustering strategy, we 
conducted a 2(country) x 2(condition) x 2(session) repeated 
measures ANCOVA on task-specific me tamemory  scores from 
maintenance and long-term maintenance,  using pretraining 
task-specific knowledge as the covariate. This analysis showed 
that, after training, trained children showed more task-related 
metamemory  than control children and that Germans  pos- 
sessed more task-specific knowledge than Americans,  F(1, 
268) = 8.51 and 15.39, respectively. The main effect o f  sessions 
and all interactions were nonsignificant. Analyses on composite 
metacognitive scores showed that they did not  vary systemati- 
cally with training or countries. 

Previous research with children in this age group has shown 
that general metacognitive knowledge is usually a better predic- 
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Table 1 
Recall, Study ARC, and Recall ARC Scores on the Sort-Recall Task 
as a Function of  Country and Experimental Condition 

United States Federal Republic of Germany 

Measure/condition M SD n M SD n 

Pretraining Recall 
Trained 7.50 2.59 109 8.00 2.57 145 
Control 7.94 2.41 54 8.18 2.87 56 

Pretraining Study ARC 
Trained .04 .26 109 .17 .40 145 
Control .11 .28 54 .22 .46 56 

Pretraining Recall ARC 
Trained .22 .54 109 .24 .54 145 
Control .19 .50 54 .17 .55 56 

Maintenance Recall 
Trained 1 !.63 3.71 107 11.75 3.48 135 
Control 10.48 4.35 54 10.83 3.56 54 

Maintenance Study ARC 
Trained .66 .46 107 .71 .44 135 
Control .25 .45 54 .68 .46 54 

Maintenance Recall ARC 
Trained .38 .49 107 .62 .38 135 
Control .30 .46 54 .50 .46 54 

Generalization Recall 
Trained 62.3 22.00 112 68.8 19.40 130 
Control 53.6 23.50 55 67.2 21.50 51 

Generalization Study ARC 
Trained .44 .49 112 .54 .49 130 
Control .21 .44 55 .30 .48 51 

Long-Term Recall 
Trained 12.35 3.47 62 12.71 3.39 137 
Control 9.66 3.25 32 12.45 2.90 64 

Long-Term Stuoy ARC 
Trained .48 .50 62 .66 .46 137 
Control .13 .40 32 .64 .46 64 

Long-Term Recall ARC 
Trained .28 .38 62 .53 .42 137 
Control .20 .41 32 .47 .33 64 

Note. ARC = adjusted ratio of clustering. 

to t  of  chi ldren 's  m e m o r y  pe r fo rmance  on a specific task t han  is 
the  child 's  knowledge abou t  strategies appropr ia te  for tha t  task 
(Schneider, 1986). Ou r  results, presented in Table 3, were con- 
sistent with tha t  finding: whereas  mos t  of  the correlat ions be- 

Table 2 
Task-Related Metamemory 

Long-term 
Pretest Posttest maintenance 

Subjects M SD M SD M SD 

American 
Trained a 2.52 1.01 3.08 1.83 3.19 1.81 
Control b 2.47 1.46 2.39 1.79 2.61 1.38 

German 
Trained c 3.03 1.33 3.69 1.48 3.71 1.37 
Control d 2.77 1.07 2.81 1.15 3.19 1.53 

a n = 6 3 ,  b n = 3 6 .  C n = l l 9 .  d n = 4 7 .  

tween p re t ra in ing  task-specific m e t a m e m o r y  and  recall (or 
clustering) at  ma in tenance ,  generalization, and  long-term 
ma in t enance  were nonsignificant ,  correlat ions between pre-  
t ra in ing  composi te  m e t a m e m o r y  and  task per formance  were 
generally reliable. 

Parental Influences on Metacognitive Development 

I tems on the paren t  ques t ionnai res  were s u m m e d  to yield a 
strategy score for each parent .  A one-way ANOVA compar ing  
these scores indicated tha t  G e r m a n  parents  ( M  = 15.6 l, SD = 
4.58) repor ted more  direct  ins t ruc t ion  of  strategies, checked 
thei r  chi ldren ' s  work, and  were more  likely to use games tha t  
required strategic th ink ing  than  were Amer i can  parents  ( M  = 
12.88, SD = 4.19), F ( 1 , 2 0 8 )  = 5 .83 ,p  = .017. 

In order to assess the re la t ionship of  strategy ins t ruc t ion  to 
ch i ldren ' s  performances ,  paren ts '  repor ts  of  strategy ins t ruc-  
t ion were corre la ted with thei r  ch i ldren ' s  actual  recall and  use 
of  ins t ruc ted  strategies, wi th in  countr ies  and  wi th in  experi- 
menta l  conditions.  Repor ted  strategic behavior  in the home  for 
Amer icans  was significantly related to long-term recall in the 
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Table 3 
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations Between Pretest 
Composite Metacognition Scores and Sort-Recall 
Measures for German and American Children 

Long-term 
Subjects Maintenance Generalization maintenance 

German 
Recall scores 

Trained a .36** .48** .33** 
Control b .41"* .17 .34** 

Study strategies 
Trained ~ .26** .23** .20* 
Control b .27* .18 .02 

American 
Recall scores 

Trained c .33** .36** .33** 
Control d .45** .47** .37* 

Study strategies 
Trained c .02 .17* .11 
Control d .39** .32** .22 

an=133, bn=51. C n = l l l .  dn=54.  
*p <.05. **p < .01. 

trained group (r = .36) but to no other measures of strategy use 
or recall. In contrast, reported strategic behaviors of German 
parents correlated significantly with study strategy use at main- 
tenance (r = .30), study strategies at long-term maintenance 
(r = .32), and long-term maintenance recall (r = .23) for trained 
children. Correlations between parents' reported use of  strategy 
instruction and children's long-term composite metacognitive 
scores were significant for both countries: for Germans, r = .3 l, 
and for Americans, r = .22. Thus, strategy instruction in the 
home was related to children's metacognitive knowledge. 

Discuss ion  

This study explored systematic differences in children's per- 
formances in relation to the instructional behaviors of their par- 
ents. We explored this relationship in West Germany and the 
United States, hypothesizing that strategy instruction in the 
home would be related to cross-national differences in the use 
of  an organizational-rehearsal strategy and associated metacog- 
nitive knowledge. Our data supported this hypothesis in three 
ways. First, German children were more strategic on a sort-re- 
call task than were American children. These cross-national 
differences were paralleled by strategy instruction in the home: 
German parents reported more instruction of  strategies than 
did American parents. Second, children's metacognition was 
significantly correlated with parents' strategy instruction in 
both countries, which was, in turn, related to strategy use, espe- 
cially for German children. Finally, metacognition was associ- 
ated with children's acquisition and transfer performances in 
both countries and paralleled differences in strategy use be- 
tween countries and experimental groups. 

Environmental Influences on Cognitive Development 

The major assumption underlying this project - - that  cogni- 
tive and metacognitive development are related to specific home 

and school environments--received tentative support. This hy- 
pothesis was based in part on previous cross-cultural research 
showing that amount of schooling is predictive of strategy use, 
especially on school-like tasks (Sharp, Cole, & Lave, 1979; Ste- 
venson, Parker, Wilkinson, Bonnevaux, & Gonzales, 1978; 
Wagner, 1974). It is important to recognize that the purpose 
of this research project was not to identify differences between 
German and American children; "culture" is a global variable 
that is ditticult to define. Rather, our purpose was to determine 
whether individual and group performance differences might 
be explained by systematic differences in the instruction that 
children receive. Our results, which indicated that the amount 
and type of strategy instruction that children receive has impor- 
tant consequences for their task performances and metacogni- 
tive knowledge, corroborated and expanded the findings of re- 
search on schooling, as well as the conclusions of Schneider et 
al. (1986), who previously reported that German fourth graders 
were more strategic on a memory task than their American 
peers. 

In the present study, German children at the end of Grade 2 
and the beginning of  Grade 3 were more strategic than Ameri- 
can children. Although the parent questionnaire did not in- 
quire specifically about the instruction of clustering strategies, 
German parents reported more general strategy instruction 
than American parents. Furthermore, individual differences in 
children's strategy use on the sort-recall task were related to the 
amount of strategy instruction at home for the German sample. 
We also distributed questionnaires to the children's teachers, 
inquiring about their strategy instruction in the classroom. Al- 
though the number of teachers involved (seven Americans and 
six Germans) was too small for meaningful statistical analyses, 
the overall results were consistent with the parent data: German 
teachers had a mean strategy score of 5.8 (SD = 1.47), com- 
pared with 4.9 (SD = 2.19) for the American teachers. Evi- 
dently, instructional practices in the home and school gave Ger- 
man children an advantage, resulting in superior strategy use 
during the early elementary grades. We adduce from these find- 
ings that German adults are more likely to understand the value 
of strategic actions for producing successful performance and 
to pass this belief on to their children at home and at school 
(Schneider et al., 1986). 

Although the training program resulted in improved cluster- 
ing and recall for American children, this was not the case for 
the German children. For the German group, environmental 
factors such as a stronger focus on strategic behavior by parents 
and teachers, as well as more sophisticated metamemories, 
likely accounted for the superior clustering and recall of both 
trained and control groups. The superior performance of Ger- 
man children at maintenance, transfer, and long-term mainte- 
nance was accompanied by more advanced task-specific meta- 
cognitive knowledge. This result is consistent with earlier stud- 
ies that have indicated the importance of metacognitive 
information for strategy-based performance (e.g., Cavanaugh & 
Borkowski, 1979; Kurtz, Reid, Borkowski, & Cavanaugh, 
1982). In the present study, advanced metacognitive knowledge 
and enriched strategy instruction from parents and teachers 
may have worked together to facilitate the use and transfer of  
clustering in the German sample. 

The link that we found in both countries between children's 
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metacognition at the long-term maintenance session and par- 
ents' reported use of strategy instruction in the home provides 
further evidence for the importance of environmental factors as 
determinants of children's cognitive and metacognitive devel- 
opment. Home environment, as measured using the HOME 
scale (Caldwell & Bradley, 1979), has been shown to predict 
reading, math, and spelling achievement (Gottfried, Gottfried, 
& Guerin, 1986). The results of  the present study provide more 
specific hints about how parents influence their children's cog- 
nitive development and school performance. That is, parents in 
both countries who reported teaching their children strategies 
that are applicable to everyday situations and who possessed 
games that required strategic thinking had children who were 
higher in metacognition than peers who were from homes with 
less strategy-related instruction. Although it is possible that her- 
itability mediated both factors in this correlation, we suggest 
that formal educat ion--and the cultural environment in which 
the educational experience is embedded--are  responsible for 
aspects of cognitive development that have sometimes been 
viewed as a function of age (cf. Rogoff, 1981). 

Impl icat ions  f o r  Ins truct ional  Practice 

We found systematic differences in children's pretraining 
strategy and recall performance as well as in their ensuing re- 
sponse to instruction. Germans were more strategic than 
Americans at all measurement points but did not respond to 
instruction as well as American children, who were more strate- 
gic at maintenance, generalization, and long-term maintenance 
than were American control children. This result reinforces the 
necessity of gearing educational programs to the specific needs 
and characteristics (e.g., their level of  metacognitive awareness) 
of the children who are to be provided with strategy instruc- 
tions. 

Despite the variability in the training data, some tentative 
conclusions may be drawn about the usefulness of strategy in- 
struction. American children in the experimental condition 
showed strategy use and performance that were superior to 
American control children at maintenance, transfer, and long- 
term maintenance. These data suggest that strategy knowledge 
that is trained over a relatively short time period can be main- 
tained for at least 6 months. Furthermore, both German and 
American children in the experimental conditions generalized 
the use of the clustering strategy to a far-transfer task. Earlier 
studies have found that elaborated strategy instruction, in the 
form of multiple exemplars used on diverse tasks, is particularly 
effective in producing near generalization (Stokes & Baer, 
1977). Similarly, providing enriched metacognitive informa- 
tion effectively promotes generalization (cf. Pressley & Dennis- 
Rounds, 1980). It is possible, although unlikely, that the struc- 
ture of the knowledge base rather than the existence of organiza- 
tional strategies could be used to explain these results. A 
knowledge-base argument is unlikely for the following three 
reasons: (a) the high familiarity to all children of  the test materi- 
als, (b) the dramatic gains of  the American children following 
training, and (c) the successful transfer of  the strategy by trained 
children from both countries on the far-transfer test (i.e., the 
learning of taxonomically related sentences). 

Given the positive findings on the maintenance and general- 

ization tasks in both countries, it appears that metacognitively 
enriched training procedures are important for inducing trans- 
fer in young elementary-school children. Better strategy in- 
struction in the home appeared to aid far-transfer of the organi- 
zational strategy to the sentence task. In addition, the data 
pointed to the important role of  formal and informal learning 
environments for the development of metacognition and strate- 
gic performance. Future research should identify the unique 
impacts of  specific parenting and teaching techniques that en- 
hance metacognitive development. Cross-cultural research may 
be particularly helpful to this end, in that it provides a broader 
base for the comparisons of both group and individual differ- 
ences and sometimes magnifies culturally related interactions 
that transpire in living rooms or classrooms. 
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